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koo.ni:\ in vs. rii.i,>i \ \.
Thoro are two IIgores vorj protul-

itently borore Hie public in i now <n .

Theodore Itoosevelt, occupant ol the
presldOntal chair, and neiijunlin llytni
Tlllmau. senior Senator from South
Carolina. Tho.v have oonii together
In a battle ol' reputationsi" the big
stick was swum' high and fell heavily
on the head oi lb« "rude" Senator;
then tho pitch-fork was jabbed Into
the vitals of tie "strenuous one.
'I'. U. said, "you're a thief;" II. iC. !ihl.
"you're another."
Of course all this Is very protl.v do

lugs tor olllciuls of so high standin ;

It Is so elevating to eoutcmplale. the
uses made of the honorable oMlcci
that these two belligerents occupy.
The highest ofllcer in Hie vvorltl l unit-
Into a common detective; a nieiubei
of the world's inosl "imgusl assembly"
when "cattghl with the goods" takes
rovougo in saying, "you're anolher."
We have no idea of all III" things Till
is going to prove on Itoosi volt; w<

never have been an admirer of tin
president, mir have we ever had much
faith In Iiis hone ty; hence it would
occasion us no surprise if numerous
crooked dealings were uncovered, Sir
him. Il< n.

Further, wo have never admired
Tlllmntl either us an ollieer in Ibis
State or filnce his accession lo national
honors, all hough \> c confess that some

respccl for his ability bus always inn'
a place in our estiinal and we had
almost begun to hope for him. as he
was showing some sign ol becoming
civilized, Hut we could never for
his ruth Ioss course in South Carolina.
When he trod men uud prlliciph it idet
fool, besmirched the reputation of any
who stood in his Way. and scrupled ai

nothing in attaining ol his objects
We have never admired Ren Tlllmau
notwithstanding the fact that v\«- have
always boon fair minded enough t"

credit him with tin- good ami praise,
worthy things he Las done, We have
no criticism for those life-long friends
of tin* Senator, who now stand Valiant¬
ly by him: we can Under, land I beta.

Let ii he recalled thill Senator Till
man has not been charged with un>
criminal act; but by his own words
be stands convicted of falsifying lo
Iis.- Sonnte, and of using his position
of senator for his private gtiili. He
is no! proved guilty lo ItOosovOlV. bill
bv his OWU Rlat.OIUOnh Xow. OS i"

how the lion. T. IL Is ii i" eov

ii|> after the Hop. II It, :.,-.(. ill rollgl
with him remains to !". neon. Sic
him. lien" Sie him, Ted!

To our renders: watch the udverti
lug columns oi I'bo Advertiser; too
merchants of Laurens are . >\ ig
HOtUo Vor.v interesting Illings.

The resignation of Chiel Justice V.
.1. I'ope is a iiialter of getterul re; ret
throughout the State; but because ol
bis old age and falling health the Stop
Is no doubt advisedly taken Mr.
Tope retires at a time when all the
peOple Of all the faction- luiv nothing
but good will ami kindly feeling lo
ward him

The entire world i, shocked by IhO
awful earthquake fatalities in Italy;
ami all the world is sending
and food for the destitute peoples,
The spirit of the brotherhood of littl 11
is exemplified.

Among ihn- "spoken of' io . u6
eei (I Judge Y. a. I'ope Ifl Circuit Judge
it. c. Wans, a native of Lauren No
one could there oiliciontl) oi thll<
fill the honorable position than Judg<
Watts. Mis dec! toils .oi l rulings,
a:. Circuit JudgO have been aii,.i
unanimously up':' id by tho Supremo
Court; bis jndici: 1 sense i unorrliij
his oharnctor is above reproach; his
ability Is unquestioned. Tho \dvor«
tiser Rlncorely hopes ih.it Judge Wattn
will be honor.-,I by election lo Oils
high judicial position, and thai Hi"
Stale will honor and benefit
by so doing.

? * *

Which is more pi'OlltnblO, lltpd Coli«

Beqiioutly more pleasurable in tlio
end) two hour.-, spent in loafing on

the streets or the same time devoted
fo a good book? There i hothlng
In the world like tba rondlng habit.

v/esterduy, Um anniversary of Gen-
ral Hubert Kdward Leo's birthday,

fittingly colobrated throughout
oath. Tho passing of years on-

i\ biereaaoH the fame ot General f.oa;
the lai>ue of llino eudeare him more

ami more In tho hearts of his own
people; und each anniversary adds
new tribute to his memory.

Somehow wo believo Senator Till*
mail < OUld express Iiis opinion of
Roosi veil III fewer limn fifty words.

* ? *

Hero's hoping that many embryo
statesmen will be developed during
Iho present session of tho Legislature.

And it eame to pass after forty
days -

Vgaili vve hear of tho lien law. its
ijooil points and its bad. Most heart¬
ily <!'> we wish a settlement of the de-
hate tbi your.

ho Laurens legislators uro worth
more man live dollars a day.

Some of our New Year resolutions
didii'i 111 wii.

Ik: \lnl' i sou I >.nl> Mail is tu«
luosi ungrateful newspaper In ibv
country it rejoices at the fact that
there's no oilier place, in the world
Mio- Laurens. Shake yourself, con-

leinporary: the best people you have
in Anderson either came, from Lau-

n or have been bloseed by ac-
nlaiiee with some Laurens people.

|||< ... your sweel soul, it's a benedlc-
llon jusi to know Laurens people.

* .. *

The .South Carolina Supreme Court:
Chief Justice .lone..; Associates. Gary,
Woods and Walls. Couldn't be beat.

Oh. weit* DeCamp and Aull didn't
iiilnd llielr defeat; they don't need

moiiej they are newspaper mot
* * *

course Iho South Carolina Lecls-
ature had lo bubble over with a t«80-

"ii unanimously endorsiug Sena-
In Tillmau. Times have aot changed

.it tho Legislature at least.
* + >

What has come to pass in South
Carolina that there is not a Gary nor
an Kvans in the General Assembly?
i iua s arc changing.

A frank! A frank! My kingdom for
i frank

Ueprescntnlivo Dixon of Knirfield
ivaiils the names of all holders of
railroad passes published. Here's

we hold two, and are trying to
eel one more.

* t *

The Hood of the bills in the General
\ssembly continues unabated.

Judge Tall had lo sit down and
valch those Atlanta people eat 'pos¬
aun. Ugh!

* ? *

Here's lo you. Superintendent Pitts;
iiiiv j oil have lots to do.

And to you Sheriff Owillgs; may
."a have nothing to do.

To Coroner llalrston: may yours
ii loaflilp job.

Wo are persuaded flint our nt-v.

i'oroner will not endeavor lo build
ip a paying business.

To our new County Commissioners:
... y your slumbers be unrcstful until
o ii county roads are improved.

* » *

To the County Dispensary Board;
you have served long and well: may
do tpateh and diligence speedily put
oil out of business.

CATARRH CURED.
mi ( nre. No 1*11)', is a Most Ocneroiis

Oner.
To ia an antiseptic strong enough

. kill catarrh germs and not destroy
the ii lies oi' the membrane at the
ante time, has been :. problem which

icvcr solved until the discovery
llynmel (pronounced High-o-inei.
Il.voiuel is prepared from euenlyp-

Iho most powerful yet healing nil-
Known. Hreathe it through

inli dor over the Inflamed and germ
iidden membrane four or five times

end in a few days the germs
m! disappear.
in-- Inflamed condition will go. too,

1.1 Iba sunning, hawking ami offen«
i'e breath, and the discharge of IIUI-
oai and crusts in the nose will cease.
Then why should any catarrh stifl'r-

i' Hate, when the Laurens Drug
ipn y hfl such faith in Hyomel

nl ho offers to return your moneyfter .'. fair trial Hyomel does not
..me catarrh.
A completO Ilyomol outfit, including

inhaler, costs $1.00, .and extra hot*
I! afterwards needed, cost but r>0

c nl; Hyomel also cures asthma,
< 'oiio. sore throat, coughs, colds or

Rrlp. '.*&¦> >.

Öisres Dyspepsia
/our money hack if (t don't. Gives Im¬
mediate relief from heartburn, sour stom-
nChi atomacli duress and sick headache.
Ii0 cents a Ian %. box at

I, WREN'S Ultra COMPANY.

Anderson
&

Blakely
BROKERS

100 acres near Park Station $;"><< per
acre, terms easy.

76 acres U miles of Lauren.; ('. II.
on Milton rond $2,000.

T. K. lludgens liousc and lot DJ, .Main
street at a hnrgain.
House and lot <>;i Hamilton atrcot.
The Switzer farm, 'SW> acres, on easyterm-;.
The James T. Brownlee tract .*!-4

acres.

Fino livery stable on Mill street, verylow and one-hall" cash.
07 acres ol' land Within one fourth

mile oi' Watts Mill.-. From one acre
lots U|>. (.'heap.
Three hundred and fifty acres, :; miles

from town, half in line timber, $16.00
per acre.

The prettiest place in Fountain Inn
at a bargain- $3,000.
05 acres near Watts Mills. Conic

quick or it will be gone.
85 acres known as Old Spoon farm,

nine miles west of l.aurens. $SU0.
302 acres in two tracts, on Duncan's

creek, near Garlington station.
11(> acres near Ware Shoals, finelyimproved and in high state cultivation.
02 3-1 acres near Tumbling Shoals,

high state cultivation, with six-room
dwelling.

132 acres between Laurons and Clin¬
ton at a bargain.
We have that magnificent farm

known as the Van Robertson farm,near
Waterloo, 244 acres at a bargain, and
very easy terms.
313 acres near Waterloo, tho Amanda

Coleman place,
600 acres near Stomp Springs, the

best bargain of them all.
One six-room house and lot on Flem¬

ing street at a bargain.
07 acres, the Boyd farm at Boyd'sMill, $1000; one-half cash.
200 town lots at a!! kinds of prie s.
One lot on N. Harper St., nice build¬

ing lot, belwoon Stevo Taylor's and .).
l>. Sexton.
For Sale or KxcluillgC A nice two-

story, nine room bouse with front .and
rear pia/.as. A good well Of water
and other improvements upon the
premises ami a lino selection of stand¬
ard fruit:; of different varieties. A
good garden with a large lot of nice
cabbage goes with I be premise gratis.
This lot contains two acres and fronts
on North Harper street, and extends
back ami fronts on Mock street. W ill
sell or exchange for improved county
property well located and near tie
city. Titles perfect and terms easy.
See us about it.
Come and see US for any kind of real

estate city or country.

Anderson & Blakely
Brokers

West Main St. LAURBNS. S. C.

PROTECTION against loss by lire
is needed by the man whose property
is worth $500 as well as the man

whose property is worth $500,000.
We will be glad to insure your

property in tho best American and

foreign companies.

E. H. WILKES & SON
COMPANY,

STOCKS. SO/VDÖ

Laufens, S. C.
_(

I,nial ami Pomona)«
Miss Annie OllkersoU leaves Hütt

week for a visit lo friends in Chester.
Mr. 000. I.. Fills spent Monday and

Tuesday in PTlnCOton,
Mrs. ,T, A, Copolond has returned

from (I vi it to her Mister, Mrs. W. K.
Dllllngham in Spartanbtirg.

Mrs. Füa L. <'nvis Of Spat lanbnri.
Is the gin of Ml'Hi II. W. Anderson.

Mrs. Jas. Craig spent Sunday III
Greenwood,

Mrs. Koben .Sous of Chester Is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Burton,

Mrs. ii. k. Alkon win ontortnin tho
fortlnghtly rtoelnl Club on Thursdayafternoon.

'A «__. _
.. yf?

8 Stores
H in Augusta .Olli
2 in Midvillc Cu.
2 in Slillmorc Ga.
l in Laurons s. C.

GREAT 8 Stores j S
1 Ä 9 ' 1,1 Augusta .(in. J £i flr^ I pin Midvillc Ga. j £

j 2 In t llmoro Ga
J I in Laurens S. C. I 9(

p. . I. Ii W I
ill Commence Jam. 15

And will last until all Winter Goods arc sold. As 1 am overstocked and need llie cnsli, I

have decided lo sacrifice my stock of merchandise tit retail
to the public. The stock consists of

I

|* Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Furnishings of every description

1

<i

inspect our slock and prices and you will be convinced that we have
no competition on high-grade merchandise.

ZYly Prices haveft*w&ysbeen t>ie Lowest
And will continue hereafter, as I do a wholesale and retail business and bu;

tities, direct from the manufacturers, therefore 1 don't have l<> pay I i mi
men's profits as most retail merchants do. it goes Lo

the I-IOMKS Ob' THE PKOl'LK.

$
^ If you never have visited TllK L'KOl'IyH'S STORK you ate cordially invited lo come and

u'ge quan £ÄS

YOURS "TO SERVE

The
i)IA.MO.\})S OIJ> STAND.

Vi

1

M. SUBOTNICK, Proprietor M. SPERLING, Manager

Sullivan's
STORE

3 Laurens, .* S. C.

20 lbs. good Rico for.$1.00
18 lbs. granulated Sugar.... 1.00
X lbs. good roast Coffee.. .. 1.00
:', lbs best Mocha and Java
Roast Coffee. 1.00

in lbs good greonColVco. 1.00
.") lbs. can Kurnol Blend
ColVee. 1.00

Old time country cured spicod .;
and peppered Hams at. lite

Nice PicnicHoms. 10c
Fresh Breakfast Bacon. I5ci
liest full Cream Cheese. iSr'dj
3 lbs. Nice Sun dried Apples
for. 25c

Full line of Syrups and .Molas¬
ses at 25c to. (>Uc
Good juicy Mackcrals 5c each
White or Rod Onion setts per
quart . 10c

Beardless Seed Barley porBushel . .'. 2.00
Unknown Poas per Bushel.. 1.75
Large Stock always on hand at

lowest prices of Flour, Meal,
Bacon, Lard, Cot ton Seed Meal.
Corn, Oats and Hay.
One latest improved patent 00

Gallon Oil Tank to sell al a bar-
gun.

Von will flntl hero the largest and
best line of Toilet Sets in different
money saving prices.

s. m. ti, io. ii. Wllkoa & t o.

Assessor's Notice.
Tit ft Auditor's Olllce will i>e openfrom 'be 1st day of January to tho 20th

day of February, 1000, lo make returns
of personal property, and real estnlo,
where any changes have been made since
last return for taxation in Laufens,
For the convenience Of the taxpayers,tin- Auditor or his Hepuly will attend

Iho following named places to receive
returns for said year, to*wl(

llenno, January I lib. from b» a. m.
10 '-' |). to,
Clinton, January I'ilh. float In n, in.

to 2 p. m.
Clinton Mills, January 12th, from ."> p

in. to x p, m.

Lydln Mills, January 13, from n a, m,

0.
ca son

j All $1.00 Dress Goods
! . 89c

Ü!i All $1.00 Bilks 89c8
\ All 50c Dress Goods 39c

S All 50c Silks.39c
I
j All $1.00 Broad Cloths
I . IOC

Our sale is in full
! blast. See us while
{ these bargains last,

0. B. SIMMONS
CÖL son

lo 12 m/
Mount viilo, iliiHuary I Uli, from 10 a.

in. !o :i ]>. in.

('ri'ss- Hill, January lftllv, from 10 a.
m, lo }J p. in.

VYoiorloo, January ItUli, from 10 a. m,
11» A i>. in.

l >r. \V, c Thompson's, January Hub.
from lo a, in. lb i p. nr.

Manin\ SU»«', iliinutvry 20ll>, from I)
a. m. to I'.' in.

Ilroworton, daniiary iJdili, ir<>m I p m
lo I p in.

SliAi'pVs Sloro, January iflsi, from n
m lo I'.' m.

Princeton, January ÜJfct, from p in
io I p m.

Tumbling; Sbonls, January* ."M. from
10 :i in I". 2 p in.

D. I). Harris's, January ü .iff. Ifroni 10
a m i'ii> in.

Aimer liabb's, Jmioarj iJtltli, ft\ >m 10
a in l<> D p in.

Its only it question of time
until the

N icixo & s v3 lUdio
will l>o represented in and re-

cosjni/o b\ almost every hoitio hi

The Nkhois* Photo
has ;ut individuality that places
in a class aloue and wo strive lo
imiprove on every sit tiny;.

Sittings made 611 the darkest
days and all work delivered
proitiptn.

PICTURE
RRAMES

Any size, any style, any price.

Ii Hill V STIiftin
V. A. Wlilie's; .hinauf,v. 3«lh, rroin I"

i 11: lb '.* |i in.

Co >'./s Bloro, .laundry 2Sth| from l»» a
m lo 2 p in.

Stewtirl's Hlore, .limitary .'at It. from 1(1
ri in i<>'.' i> in.

N'ooi'ik's, January HGllh rroth 10 n mlb 12 in.

Pleasant Mound, Junitary SlOI.lt, 2 \> mlu I |> III.
Lttnford, rVbruttry isl, from n m lo12 in.
Ora, February I. from 3 p m 10 I |i i".Wails Mill. robrnitry 3, rrom l p m ios p m.
All malö citizens between I bo hges of31 und 00 years ob the ist of .liiriutiry,I excopi I hose wbo are iucaptiblc of ram.hut » support from beinjer mained op fromoilier causes, afn deemed p>iils, Con fed*oralo volt rai s excepted.

Townships und >><¦ of School Dlsiriet ;also suite whether property i> siinaiodin town dr conn)iy.Afier the 30iii of (''ebi'iiury. fiO per centpenally \vi 1 be tilllichCd lor Luhne |<>make PfttUl its.

Dec. I". l'.io> id, Auditi i.


